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QUEER STORY FROM MONTREAL

Formation of the United States Invol-
untary Exile Capitalists' Club.

An interesting meeting of resident
American capitalists is said to have
been held here last evening. The
outcome is reported to have been the
partial organization of the "United
States Involuntary Exile Capitalists'
Club." It is difficult to ascertain
what was done at the meeting. The
Knights of Labor could not be more

chary in giving information to the
press. Indefinite reports, however,
indicate that the capitalists had an
inharmonious time. If those reports
are correct, John Keenan called the
meeting to order and nominated John
C. Eno for president.

Mr. Nathan M. Neeld, late of Chi-
cago, opposed the nomination on the
ground of Mr. Eno's lack of moral
character. Mr. Neeld said that they
had among them a gentleman who
occupies a prominent position in re-

ligious circles, and whose christian
example and pious resignation ought
to endear him to the exiled capitalists
from the west, if not to those inter-
ested in New York street railroads.
Influenced solely by a sense of the
duty he owed to society, Mr. Noeld-
proposed the name of Mr. George
Bartholomew, late of Hartford, for
president.
This brought lion. William Mo.

lony to his feet. le said that Mr.
Eno could produce a certificate of
character, signed by an. eminent di-
vine, and he insisted that the heart
of the religious element of the coun-
try beat as strongly for Eno as for
Bartholomew. Mr. Stewart, late of
Brooklyn, and four other Sunday
school officials spoke in favor of Mr.
Bartholomew. Mr. Bartholomew was
then elected by a vote of 8 to 7,
much to the chagrin of the New York
capitalists, who called it the triumph
of hypocrisy over honesty.

After congratulating those present
upon the compliment paid to the bet-
ter element of society by his election,
Mr. Bartholomew referred feelingly
to thq moral attributes of the New
York delegation. IIe compared them
unfavorably with those of the New
York exiles of the Tweed era. "My
experience," said he, "convinces me
that while honesty is undoubtedlythe best policy, it is not safe to trust
those whose honesty is governed by
the dictates of policy alone. "For
years," continued Mr. Bartholomew,
"I have stood on the decaying planks
of the old Saybrook platform, gov-
erned by a mistaken but honest sense
of policy. Now that I have ad.vanced
to a platform more in consonance
with the spirit of this religious age, I
trust that my sense of moral recti-
tude will ever be controlled by an
unmistaken and politic sense of hon-
esty."

Mr. Bartholomew again thanked
his hearers for the honor paid him.
On motion of Hon. Charles Dempsey,
the association adopted the name of
the "United States Involuntary Exile
Capitalists' Club." The Chair then
appointed the following committees:
On Morals-Sayles, Stewart and

Bartholomew.
On Fi nance--Moloney', l'nio and1

Keenan..
On Extradition-Neeld, Moloney

and Mandelbaum.
On Sunday Excursions-Jones,

late of' New Jersey, DeLacy and
D)empsey.
At this point Mr. K(eenan said that

no club could get along without a
treasurer, lie proposed the name of
Mr. Eno, whose financial ability had
been demonstrated in a New York
bank, and whose character as to in-
tegrity was well known. Mr. Stew-
art, late of Brooklyn, favored thme
claims of Mr. Noeld, late of Chicago.
He said that, while Mr. Neeld's finan-
cial operations were not as stupen-
dous and successful as those of Mr.
Eno, they were marked by far more
brilliancy and honesty of purpose.
A greater brain for business was re-
quired in Chicago than in New York.
To this Mr. Moloney promptly ob-

jected.
A ballot wvas taken. T1he result

was a tie. T1here was much excite-
mont. T1hme New York delegation
held a conference, and a tIght was
imminent. Five minutes afterward
the Jersey delegate p)roposed the
name of Mr. Moloney as a com-
promise candidate for treasurer.
Mother Mandel baum strenuously op-
posed it. Th~lis p)recipitated ~the
threatened row, and thme convention
broke up in a free fight all around,
in which Mr. Bartholomew's gold re-
peater disappeared. WVhot her it
went to the Chicago or the New York
delegation is, still an undetermined
question. Mr. Bartholomew will
probably avail himself of' the services
of a dletective, as the watch was a
gift from the deacons of his church,
and as such was highly prized.-Mon.
treal Corn. New York Sun.

-. Thme Cheapest Blank Books, days, journi-
nl,1edgers and records, at thle frIindly
store corner of FrIend & CJald well sts.,
you will be yonr own frIend as well as
tihe proprIetors frlendl if you buy these
books. 3

Our Public Schools.

I f there is one matter more than
another which ought to engage our
earnest attention and hearty support,
it is in relation to our public school
system. However we may differ as
to the wisdom of the article in our
State Constitution, it is nevertheless
there, and the faith of the 1)cnocratic
party is pledged for its retention
there. It may be regarded then as a
lixture. This being the case does it
not behoove us to make the lest of-
it we can ? Will the urging of objec-
tions to the system, take it out of the
Constitution ? The system has its
defects, as its most ardent support-
ers, are all willing to admit. Whatwwe shoulddo,is not to point out its
weak parts, but to avail ourselves of
Its adventages. )o not clamor against
the system because of its defects, for
it will do no good, but let us try to
popularize the system. Let us try
by showing more interest in our pub-
lic schools to encourage the officers
at the head of the system, to more
earnest cfforts to remedy its defects.
It has its good points. Let us show
them up. School oflicers, from Su.
perintendent to trustees, too often
show so little interest in matters per-
taining to public schools, that it nat-
urally discourages those who are in-
clined to favor it. No mani should
accept the position 'o ttusten, unless
he is willing to attempt something
for the improvement of the schoolsof his townships. True it is, they:
get no pay for itut lb ougbt;ttpa matter of patriotism w1th them.
Would it not be a good idea, for
twownships to elect their trustees ?
It could be done at a mass meeting
af the citizens of each township with
very little trouble and it certainlywould arouse an interest, in the
matter. Man is naturally ambitious,
and when placed in a position of trust
by the votes of the people, to whomlie feels responsible, would in nine
cases out of ten, make a more of-
licient and painstaking oflicer, than if
merely appointed, possibly on ac.count- of a personal preference forhim, by the appointing power.
We would like to Fee the system

more popular with the masses and
we earnestly deprecate throwing of
cold water upon it. We understand
that the Superintendent of Education
elect, Col. Rice, has views very sim-
ilar to the above, and with his enthu-
siasm, we predict a general. revival
in public school'matters.-Abbeville
Aessenyer.

Pity 'Ti. True

"Richland," the able Colibia cor-
respondent of the Augusta Chronicle,
says "if any man is living under the
happy delusion that the earthquake i
broke up all sectional lines in South
Carolina, that idea will be dispelled i
if he will read a few of the editorials I
and coinniunications in some of the I
State papers regarding the proposed i
State aid to Charleston. It is fortu-
nate, perhaps, that Governor Shep.
pard decided not to convene the Leg- i
islature in extra session. If the tem. I
p)er of some of the articles in regard

to the matter had p)revailed while the 4

question of voting aid1 to Charleston
was in p)rogress it might have precip.]
itated civil war in the State. It I
seems impossible for some of our
p)eople to calmly discuss anything

4afTeting. the welfare of the citizens of
any p)ar. of the State except the partie- I
ular section in which they. hpppen tg'

residle." Candor compells uis to fully i
enldorse the above. 'We have been <
greatly surprised at the comments
of some of our exchanges, and only I

hopew that no calamity will ever place<
their sections in the same fix that <
Charleston wvas left by thme earth-
riuake. "Richland" goes opi to say :
"Talk about the railroad systems of <
the State injuring Charleston'! To 'i
some extent the railroads may have I
dlamnaged the commerce of the city,

and her merchants and factors them-
selves may not have taken the proper i
course to develop the business of the <
p)lace, but our metropolis has suffered I

far more from our selfishness and our
uwn narrow-mi'ndedness than from
all other causes combined. A strong I
p)ublic sentiment in favor of Charles.
ton in the p)ast would have forced ige.
railroads to have gien her the sanm6 .1
ad vantages that other ports enj0f,but that, sentiment, I fear, did noti
exist, and Charleston.and South Caro.
lina have suffered in conseqifence."
No sane man will den'y that there Is
much truth in the assertion .that our
narrow.mminded ness has made us dis-
eriminaite against Charleston in fa-
v'or of othier places. Let us stop all
this, and go to work andl help buIld
uip our own metropolis. In this way

we would be adding wealth to our<
owvn State insteadl of sending it1
abroad. This is a good time to turn
over a new leaf In this respect.-
Otgeb>ury 1Thnes aind Democrat.

Yonng ladles and gent lemnen want thle
most ornate, tIhe prettIest, and at the
same thme lnest andl best Papeterle lmIade.
They arie In vited-to enlI and see the, beau-
tIfu~l speelmnens at tIhe stoie of

at Mu.s. CnnumE Imi.EEKIm.

What Can She Do.

BY t. t.

It seems a little strange that girls
will talk more freely and express,heir real thoughts and aspirations
uore frankly to a friend than to theirparents. The mature woman, who
las the confidence of her girl neigh.
uors, has a wonderful ilfluence either
"or good or evil. Not long ago, a
olly sort of girl, with no symptoms
)f serious thought, in a rambling let.,er to me said :

'My dear friend, I am not at all
latisfied with myself and what I am
loing. Here I am, nearly a woman,
md I know little and have little in.
luence, and when I look out towards
lie twenties, which will soon be here,
feel like I was just no account. To

nake life worth living, I am sure I
,will have to be throughly alive to all
he social and other influences of my
ieighborhood, but then I feel so
3ramped-there is so little for me to
lo-that I almost give up sometimes
mud make up my mind just to drift
with every tide. What shall I do ?
What can I do ?"
Now this is spoken with a frank.less that this girl would hardly use

owards her mother, for that is a way
hese girls have. The mother looks
)n her forward, eighteen-year old
girl as a careless sort of child and
loes not give her credit for her full

Vrth. No one is quicker to perceive
hat than the girl, and then a sort ofyfllshness springs up and the girlAither ponders her secret thoughts
xnd hopes in her heart, or else she
uns to some friend of the same agemud pours out her woes and her
wants. Now and then she wisely
goes to an elderly woman who has
aised girls and has not forgotten her
)wn childhood. But going back to
,he questions of my friend ; it will-equire one of more experience and
visdom than myself to advise her
vhat to do. If she expects, however,
o be entirely satisfied with herselfmd her work, she will find herself
nistaken. Those who are satisfied,
lave little thought and no ambition.
t'his young friend evidently has)oth. If her lot should place her in
ilog cabin when the twenties are
eached, she will strive to make it
he most attractive cabin in the neigh.mnrhood. Unless her spirit is broken
mpd subdued, she will make a good
eader one of these days if she does
iot get spoiled. That is one of the
langers that young women have to
neet-that of being spoiled. It comes
tbout in various ways. Too much>ook education and two little knowl.
.dge of the world often puffs one upmtd gives an air of superiority. Be.
ng the only girl in a family, or being
ducated apart from the neighbors,
s not the best way to develop all
bat is good in one. Knowing a lit.,le more than the other children, or
ieighbors of the same rge, will spoil
iome people, It is unfortunate for' a
girl to be an oracle in her own fam-
ly or neighborhood. You see she
ias no one to correct her mistakes

md~( her self-assured ways soon be-some unbearable. She has nothing
o learn, as she already knows It all.:f this young friend can keep from
eing spoiled, she may be able to
nake some headway in the right
lirection.
Then she has an earnest desire to

iave a good influence. Now no one

ever (lees that without settled opin-
ons ; and these come only from
ilear and continuous thought. The
boughtless have no opinions; they
inve only ways, and they are gen-.
~rally bad ways. Then this thing
>f influence comes from character
nore than from deeds. Yet both
hould be united. It should be un.
onscious. ruLe worth Is always
nodest, and the good woman Is
ummble. She never boasts and
eer repines and grumbles at
hings that cannot be helped. Sup.>ose our friend lives out in some
ountry home with a few neighbors
cere and there. She must not sit
iown and say: "Well, if I was in a
own. I could do something, and
eople wouk),find out what is in me."
['hat is where she makes a mistake.

L'he grown up girl is expected to
ake charge of the home decrorations
n~d the flower yard. During the
elsure hours of the day, she might
eclect choice paragraphs from papers
md books to amuse and instruct
~he younger children. Then a little
nissbonary work In the cook's cabin
w'ould not be amiss. The tenants'

iouses could be visited and tie
vomnen taught how to make the old1
lirt-stained walls look really nice.
'len on Sunday good work could be

lone in the Bunday School and the
ittle children might be called to-
ethmer at odd times and taught to
sing and sew and play many games.
L'here are a hund red ways In which this
right young country girl might ex-
3rcise a good influence in her neigh.
)orhood. If I wished to know theo
)ottomn facts as to "thie beautiful aEid

rascinating Miss Blanks's" character,
I would ak her cook or washer-

woman. As the poor and dependent,
the laboring class around yen, value
you, such is your real worth. I. you are
not good and useful and desirable in
your little community, you will never
be worth much in a large one. If
the younger children and servants do
not miss you when you leave home
for a few days, the world will, not
miss you when you drop out of it.

If one would retain both the con fi-
dence and respect of people, she
must have charity, that is love, for
all. Harsh measures or words never
win people. A drawn sword does
not concilate the enemy. The woman
who is always in the opposition may
be bright and attractive in a certain
way, but she is not the one to help
children out in their sports, young
people in their gatherings, or to com-
fort the sick and sorrowing. A girl
may have decided opinions about
things and never enter into a heated
argument to prove their correctness.
Our friend is not answered yet as

to what she shoul do, nor will I
undertake to answer her questions. Itf
I were to write as woman never wrote
before, I could not tell her, for this
is something that she must evolve
out of her own thought and effort.
It is to be a part of her character and
that is a growth, not an acquisition.
But if I had her here by my side to
night I would say : "Begin at home."
Do the duty next to you. If it be
darning a sock, darn it better than
sock was ever darned before. If it
be baking bread, let every particle of
the flour be seasoned and tempered
with loving thoughts of those for
whom the bread is made. If it be
ministering to the wants of some

poor sick woman on the farm, let her
feel that an angel of light and mercy
has been at her bedside. I f it be
ticing up the toe of some unfortu-
nate child, do it so tenderly that the
child will almost wish it had another
sore toe for you to tic up. If it be
teaching a little Sunday School class,
do it in such a way that they will
feel that they have the best teacher
in the world. By doing these little
duties as though they were the most
improtant in tie world, the larger
duties in a more extended sphere,
will come easy to you when you
reach the forties.-Carolina Sparpra

Facts and Figures.

Somebody writes a long letter to
the News and Courier, attempting to
contradict Mr 'T'illman's statement
that the taxes of 1885> are $320,000
more than those of 1880. That is
what we want to see and hear. Let
the discussion come down to facts
and figures.

But we will go beyond Mr. Till-
man and dare anybody to contradict
us and compare figures on any equal
terms. We assert that more monoy
is .ow being collected from the peo-
ple and spent for State and county
purposes than was collected and spent
in any year of radical rule, except-
ing two. The figures will show that.
We have printed them and can print
them again.-Greenville Neis.
The Advertiser of last, week copied1

the above from the Greenville News
and sent it out without note or comn-
ment. The object of both papers in
putting forth the statement is, of'
course, a disparagemnent of the pres-
ent State government, and in the
interest of the "farmers' movement."
But we have before called attention
to the injustice of such comiparisons
in that they ignore thme important
fact that the taxes collected by3 the
Radical government was hut a small
portion of the mo1lcy expenldedl e;ery
year by the rotten regime, the other
and larger p)ortion nrising fr'om the
sale of Stat,e honds. Suppose the
Radicals hadl levied a tax subi icnt
to have run the gov'ernlmnt on tihe
scale they Were then running it 01),
why, the tax would have amounted
to little less thanm confiacation. Our
present AdministratIon not only ruins
the government on thme taxes collect.
ed, but a goodly por'tion goes to pay
the interest on the dlebt tile Radicals
were pulling up against thle State,
and which was in addition to the taxes
collected, as the News and tihe Adver-
tiser well know, but whlichl fact, for a
purpose, they hlave chosen to keepl in
the background. We canInot iuder-
stand why D)emnocratic journals, in
Instituting compisons~~behitween)
Democratic and R~ad ical admi nistra-
tions, should1( studiously avoidl such
facts as we have here called atten-
tion to. The annual dlebt thme fladi-
cals were creating was as much a part
of the an nual expenses of thme governl-
ment as wvcre tilm taxes taken direct-
ly fromn the people, anmd if' thme News
will add the twvo setLs of' figures of
any one year of Radical rule t.ogethler,
as in justice it shlould (10, it will
doubtless withdraw its challenge. so
flippantly made, for a contradiction
of figures and comp)arison of' ex-
pen ses.-Johnson Mon itor.

Thus far New 'York has contrib)-
uited $150,000 for thme r'elie'f of' (har-
leston sufferers. Of this the Cham-.

TEACIIEIRS' 1)EPARTMI'M RNI'.

AR'TIIUit KI1.ItR, EI)ITOI.

Normal Schools.
We do not oppose any kind of

moral intellectual training. We
would not speak against anything,
the object of which is to prepare any.
one for his especial work. The doc-
tor, the lawyer, the miniEter, the
book-keeper, and men of other occu.
pations receive a different training
for their different pursuits in life, and
no doubt they are thereby better pre-
pared for their respective duties.
For a doctor to commence practice
without having attended lectures
would be considered ridiculous. For
a young man to apply for the posi-
tion of book-keeper without having
given the subject of accounts time
and study would be ignorance inex-
cusable. Some might argue that the
teacher likewise needs an especial
training for his work. This would
hold good only to a limited extent,
for there is a vast difference between
the teacher snd men of other occupa-
tions. During his entire school days
the teacher is training for his work
under supposed experienced educa-
tors. Ile listens day after day and
week after week, for years, to the in-
struction of practical teachers. The
boy .earns during his school days
about school discipline and the the-
ory of teaching. He is receiving a
normal training, so to speak, for
years before he reaches manhood.
With these advantages then, what is
to prevent him from taking charge of
a school after he has completed the
course at an academy, high school,
or college? It is not right then to
compare the preparatory training of
the doctor with that of the teacher
for the former has had only a little
preparation before going to a medi-
cal college, while the latter is pre-
paring for years before lie goes to a
normal school.
South Carolina spends annually,

hundreds of dollars for the support
of two normal schools during the
summer, one for white teachers, the
other for colored teachers. We ask,
in the name of reason. of what bene-
fit are they to the teachers of the
State? There is also normal instruc-
tion given at the State University,
perhaps a dozen lectures a month,
and of how much benefit are they?
We feel assured that the rudiments

of a thorough education are best se-
cured in the colleges and academies
of our country-such an education as
the normal school does not profess to
give.

Let us remember that it is better
to have an education, than to be
taught how to use it before it is ours.

Newberry County is one of the few,
if not the only county in the State,
that has a thoroughly organized
teachers' association that meets reg-
ularly. This is something of which
the teachers may well be proud. To
feel that we are as enthusiastic on
the educational question as any
county in the State is encouraging
inldeed. We all know and feel that
school work is more prosperous than
it has been for years, and that the
interest mianifested Is gradually on
thme increase. If we move onward as
successfully in the future as we have
in the p)ast few y'ears, we will, at an
early day, have the schools of oui-
county' equal to, if not in advance of
those of any county in the State, At
the present rate of ad'vance the town
of Newberry will, ere long, have the
graded school system in full opera-
tioni, which will be of the greatest
ienefit to the town.

Tlhie county board have ordered
that the public schools in the county
lhe openedl on next Mondlay, the 1 st
of November. It would be well if
every school in the county had a
teacher ready to commence work on
that day. Teachers and children
have had a long vacation and should
be anxious to commence the duties
of another school year.-

It is encouraging to know that thme
collegiate department of Newberry
College has more students than last
year. The number of students in
the preparatory classes is gradlually
increasing'. TIhec theological dlepart-
mnent is better represented than it
has been since its r eturn to Ncwherry.
The outlook for the college is far
from discouraging.

We are informed that several
schools are In want of teachers, and
several teachers in want of schools in
which to commence work. Th'lis
should not be the case. Every teach.
er ought to be able to find employ-
ment, and every school should have
a teacher.

D)on't forget that thme teachers' as-
sociation will meet on the first Sat-
urdlay in November.

Twenty-liyc cents miay save you a doctor's
biln A cough, cold or soro throat, are dan-
gerousa thi,ngs to trifle with. Oct 1yourseclf a
bottle of ili us' Cou,gh Syrup and ind iuinon-
lInnl' relinf. Alil (Irirts een It. 10.7-.1.

PROSPERITY.

Cotton is hringing 8).
MNir. Charles llttiler is b uyinlg cotton

for Wheeler & Mosely.
Miss Hlattie Wells, of Newberry, who

has15 been sp entling a few diays in onr
town returned holne Monday.

Mrs. Zohel and udvughlters, of Helena
spent, last S1111Iy with Mrs. A. 11. Whec-
lcr.
And still the earthl shakes. Last

Friday morning between -1 and 5 o'clock
there was a distitnct shoclk ; that after-
110oo at 2:-10, there wa.is another, s0111
say as Severe ats aly we have had since
the first night.
The (lttst is almlost inslt.rble.

Spriniig (les' il s'eI11 to <1( ineh
good.
Mr. W. 11. Stapleton, cot ton buyer of

Newberry was inl town last week.
Several flocks of wildI geese lasse(1

over t illo (wIt last w'eek. A gelt.leinanl
froin E4igellel says any nbler of IIhemII
may be kilil along ihe S:lhula.
A joint meet lug of the W. C. '.1'. U. anl

the of t tempenun-e organlization was
held Moindy nlight for (lIte purpose of
considering wiheI her or not I Ie temp1 er-
lnce organization l b111Id le di-b:netleIin

favor of the' W. C. ''. 1'. It. was resolvel
that the obIl ltempeCrance org:unizationl
atdjourn sile <ie.
A hot sp1p'r, nuler the alspices of

Grace (lmrtueh, will be givei Friday Nov.
5th in the aea(lemv huitling. All are
invited to come.

We regret to eltronile the serious
I11ness of little Vera, the tlaighter of
Mr. Jolm1i St.on'.
Mrs. A1. 11. Kohn. and litltl son IlarIt,

arc very sick. M. 11. W.

J A LA PA.

Every f5anily h1s more or irss chills.
The public roads are very dry andi

dusty.
Cotton is op1ening' rapitdly, aind if t.he

we:t.ht0reonlintt- iiry for tllee weeks
longer, every hole will opel regairless
of size or mlalturity.

Frost. will not. tititl very 1n11b v' ege-
table plants to kill I his fall. (;;arudns
are dried lp, and no trnips hat. will
am11ountm to imuch.
Very little small grain has been sown

yet, ail what has beeni sowIl ims colme
tip to a badl sl:lud :014 looks h:adly.

We hadl two e:-t h(luakes on Ithe 221m,
one a. a5 a. M., and at. 1 11. . The latst,
was thel tot,1 vr4 n)0 <daInage.

D>r. .1. Will. -'olk, of (Georgetown, was
upoia lying Vi-ii,t he 1StI inst.lie

was tle very Iiel me of health, andl
looked like a I'.:i. ( :o1gressunu.

Mr. 1E. I'. ('h:Illrs h:l a fine horse
to (11(t a few days ago.
Nearly all the tl"lt retl l'opIte have,

joined the elintrcl sice flmte big eait.h-
qu(ke1 :1sI AuguIst, ht 'till some farmi-
c1,r, nn1is; their corn in the Iiebds.

W. 1'. S.

A Ilysleitan's I':ntorseninent.
l know :1 ea-e of erup tion1 front p oist n

o;.k which c,ntinel o appear every
spring for several years, which was

ce<'l by i.he use "f huo 14u111 ls of Swift's
SpetCiiie'. .Ma: .Coa:a 3. I).
Newherry, S. (:., .1inte 28, 18 .

T'lhe I':rrors of* rout It.
I was ailllicletl with : a trrilble ase of

blootl p oison for abhout I hiren ('Ii1141t1hs.
I was t.reatel by the best ihysici:als,

alnd used V:ariols kimd.i of remnetlies, bit
receive<l no s1blh":ul relief. I finally
tried the Swift, Si -eilie, ;and :bout four'
bot.tles cnredl 1ne ,olnltl :1111 well.

I). 11 A1 ,1Ms.
Uiotn, S. C., .1411ne, 2-1, lSSti.

UJleerafe(I Fot1..
For nearly live year" I si sf'red with :a

r'iuning, ganlgrelons sore on my foot.

lng to be cired. I neverli' fouiiei r_ a tnyer-

for' me six bot lh-s of S. S. S., whIlilh, if
It hais no0 t i1irly cu it ilime, hias eer'-

tilhy hIealIed thle s(ire. All swellig

Swift's Specihle atl time14s I could(1111 not': wak
at all. Onily ill hail weathIer do( 1 noiw
feel thie slight est. ache ill lmy foot, aind

go atu1( einieI al wiiill. I am11 trIy than111k--

ber' of wIitnesses5 are ea 10:1 o I corrobeati(1e
11uy statemient.

TatiS;. (il 'Iloodt amIiI Skini I iseascs
ma1:iled fre'e.
'Thle Sw1 Ii1 51 ':Ci Il Co., I>rawer' 3,

Tlhe October' issuIe of' "Dixie,"' just,
(out, is a mIodelI iln ever'y way, and1( no

Southern farmerI CLI cnlltrord to beC withi-

ouit, this excellen1t.j ollrnlal1 on hiis table.

Especial aLttenItion is p)aid to mllehan-

ical matters and1( t he "DI ixie" is truly

S~outhiern in eveCry llt.teranlce. A miong

the nob,Cle)papers ilnLI the oliber 11111-

her are the warl sketCIcs, illutstrated,

by .1os. i'il. Il'rown, son of theQ old1
Senator ''Joe" I rown, G eor'gia's fa-

article on "hailroads" b Iy Mr. J1. 1'.
llldson1, at,blor' of "Thle aLilwalys
andl ,bo Republlie.'" Alr t. C:lement

Alason li- ha i a IhniraleI article ou
the uitilizationi of iturttal resoturzces,

SOIl's series onI the "lin leraIs oft Vir-
g1inia" iil be lend withI inlterest.

"Te'chnlicalanuia" is aL newI illtustr'ated

TIomlpkinls, C. F., M'. 1-<., aind Is brimo
fulll (if inltr'st,. These'5( are hll a few
of' tbe good thiigs. "D1 ixie'' will be
sent for a yealr for' a (10111ar to all who
send( betfor'e Nov. 1l1,h, to the "D)ixie''
Co., Constitution bulildinig. A tlanta,
G a. Alechlanies and those who con-'

kind1( cain leaIrn hocw toi siave many11 ai
dollar by readling "D i xie.'" TIhe jour-
nal hlas inicrease'd its size' and1 nlow
stanids as5 the r'eognlizedl leading

Southern indn1hAL.rial 11nbl1iCntion-.


